Modulation of heart activity during withdrawal reflexes in the snail Helix aspersa.
The beating activity of the molluscan heart is myogenic, but it is influenced by nervous signals of central origin. Previous studies have demonstrated changes in cardiac output during feeding and other behaviors. Here, we describe a short latency, transient cardiac response that accompanies withdrawal reflexes. When evoked by electrical stimulation of peripheral nerves, the response was detected within one or two heartbeats. Beat amplitudes increased on average 11.6%, and inter-beat intervals decreased on average 2.1%. The mean duration of the response was 28.1 s. A transient inhibitory phase often preceded the excitatory response. Results from testing various nerves and tissues show that the cardiac responses invariably occur whenever contractions of the tentacle retractor muscle are elicited. Even stimulation of the ovotestis and the kidney elicit responses despite their protected locations within the mantle cavity. Three excitatory cardioactive neurons are identified in the central nervous system of Helix aspersa, and their involvement in the reflex response is documented. The results suggest that the heart output is initially inhibited to relax the hydroskeleton and thereby aid withdrawal movements. A delayed increase in cardiac output then facilitates the re-inflation, hence eversion, of the withdrawn body parts.